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SafetyWorks!
Quarterly news for a safer workplace

MESSAGES

Integrated Pest Management:
An organized and systematic approach, often based on commonsense, to managing pests such as microbes, mice, weeds, insects,
and plant diseases.
IT CAN BEGIN WITH COMPLAINTS OF HEADACHES, INCREASED ABSENTEEISM,

Kathy Mmnty, Ento1110/ogis1
A!Jai11e Departme11t of Agric11/t11re,
Food and Rural Resom·ces

or repo rts of 'creepy-crawly' sightin gs. It ca n res ult in laws uits, property
damage, building closures and more. T here will be plenty of angui sh, finger
pointing and expen e.
Luckily, pe ticide misuse incidents and serio us pest problems in the
workplace are rare. But there is mounting ev id ence of the health risks po ed
by pests and the chemicals used to combat chem. And with heightened
public concern about environmental health ri sks it is more important than
ever co take a closer look at you r site's pest management practice and
policies.
Workplace hea th and safety JIT<> ud es good prevention, planning and
ion to prevent unhealthful exposur to pesticides and pests. Yes, 'critte r
control' is a critical component off ciliti es management that is ofte n
overlooked. Weeds and stinging insecr out oors and mice, molds, or insects
indoors can be a rc~l headache. BL ti
scicicles used to battle these
critters, even those readily available , t the Iv dware score, can prese nt an
unnecessary risk if u sed imprope y. A proa t';ve, planned ap proach to
managing pest and pestici e nsks in the workp · c {!Ve time and money
and reduces the;: ris •
illness, co i exposures, an property damage.
most affordable approach to pest co ntrol in the
What's the bes a
work ace? It's ca l d ntegrated Pest Management' or IPM. IPM is a
co mmon-se nse way co o ide safe and hea lth y workplace e nvironment
hat uses a comb ination f pres e nti on, monitoring, low risk pest control
act ion, and regular eva lu ation. IPM all ows you co stay ahead of pest
problems; you' ll have fewe r eme rgenc ies. IPM is good facilities
management resulting in better ind oor air quality and safer buildings and
,-,_.-v,grou nd s.
continued 01t page 2
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continuedfrom page I
You probably already practice some components
of IPM. You can pull the rest of your IPM program
together by:
Assembling a pest management and
~ , prevention _ team and keeping lines of
- ~ ' " commun1cat1on open,
Reviewing current pest management policies
and practices including examination of pest
management contracts,
Practicing inspection and monitoring of
faci liti es and grounds.
Using low-risk pest prevent ion and control
method s, and
Systematically
effectiveness .

evaluating

threats such as stin ging insects, rodents, mold or cockroaches.
Emp loyers' workpl ace safety responsibilities includ e making
sure that pesticides are on ly used by state-licensed
app licators. Remember that pesticides include 'weed and
feed' turf products, plant disease protectants, ant traps,
rodent baits, insect sprays, and even disinfectants; any
chemical designed to kill a living organism. A written IPM
policy wi ll help ensure comp li ance. And more importantly,
developing an IPM program wi ll help ensure success.
Help for jump-starting your IPM program is available. The
Maine Board of Pesticides Control can answer pesticide
questions (www.thinkfirstspraylast.org). To identify
unknown pests, send them to the University of Maine
Cooperative Extension (http://pmo.umext.maine.edu/ipddl/
ipddl.htm). Employers can and should incorporate IPM into
their facilities management and environmental health and
safety programs. The payoff is fewer sick days , managed
costs, reduced risks, and fewer real-life nightmares.

program

For more information contact:
Kathy Mu rray
Maine Department of Agriculture, Food and Rural R esources

E mpl oyers are respo nsible for ensuring that neithe r
pes ts nor pesti cid es pose unacceptable risks to staff
or visito rs. So me peopl e may be extra se nsitive to
certa in che mi ca ls and oth ers are very sensitive to pes t

207-287-7616
Kathy. murray@Maine.gov

Our rates went down in 2001 !
The overall rate of workplace injuries and illnesses in Maine private sector companies for 2001 was the lowest it has been
since the data was first collected in 1972. At 8. 7 cases per 100 full time workers, the rate is 3 % lower than in 2000, when
the rate was 9.0.
The rates dropped dramatically between 2000 and 2001 in
several industries:
• Grocery Stores-down 59 %
• Miscell aneou s Wood Products (mfg.)-down 5 7 .5%

•
•
•

Electronic Components and Accessories (mfg.)-down 55%
Highway and Street Construction-down 53%
Hospitals-down 3 9 .6%

Total Rates of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses,
Maine, 1990-2001
f
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Other industries saw a sizable rate increase in 2001:
• Sawmill s-up 239 .7 %
• Mi scell aneou s pl ast ics products (mfg .)-up 143.2%

•
•

Lumber and oth er building materials (retailing)-up 72. 6%
Eatin g and Drinking Places-up 67 .5%

•

No nresid ential Build ing Constru ction-up 4 7 .8%
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The rates are based on informati on record ed on th e OSHA 200 logs of se lected emp loye rs and reported to the Burea u of
La bor Sta nda rd s as pa rt of its annual survey. T hey represent th e most acc urate yearl y meas ure of the rate at whi ch
inju ries and illnesses occur in Main e workp laces. (Note: Rates fo r 2002 and beyo nd will be based on th e OSHA 300 logs
and will not be co mpara ble to rates fo r 2001 and earli e r, which used th e OSHA 200 logs.)
For additional rate information go to: http://www.Maine.gov/labor/bls/occupinj.htm

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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Register for Research

New Maritime Injury
Prevention Sheets

Register now for the 2"d Maine Occupational Safety and
Health Research Symposium, May 21 & 22, 2003. Call
624-6400 for a brochure or go to www.maine.gov/labor/
bls/MORA.htm

created injury prevention sheets designed for

The risl<s of legal drug use

Safety and Health Injury Prevention Sheets (SHIPS)

Working with the shipyard community, OSHA recently
employers and workers in the shipyard industry. The

Many legal drugs, such as
painkillers and antihistamines, can pose safety risks

provide information on hazard awareness and controls

~
I:

i:: i 11 !: ;

and include photos from shipyards showing hazards
and recommended solutions.

11111

http://www.osha.gov/dts/maritime/sltc/training.html

on the job. Even when taken
as directed, many over-the-

Proud of Pride

cou nte r and prescription
medications
fatigue

or

can

Pride Manufacturing Achieves SHARP Status

cause

impair

SafetyWorks! co nsultants, Jane Garland, Meg MacLeod,
and Scott VanPatten ass isted th e Safety Comm ittee at
Pride Manufacturing in Guilford, Maine to achieve
SHARP status. SHARP stands for Safety and Health
Award Recognition Program. With SHARP status, the
company is exempt from schedu led OSHA in spections
for one year.
Pride's Safety Committee, employees and management
have worked together to develop safety and health
awareness, wh ich has become part of their culture at Pride.
SHARP recognizes their efforts and accomp li shments.
Bureau of Labor Standards Di rector Michae l Frett
presented the SHARP certificate to Ken David, chair of
the Safety Comm ittee.

thinking and moto, ~
abilities.

The January 2003 issue of Occupational Health
Management offers these suggestions:
1. Buy non-drowsy formulas of over-the-counter
drugs, even if they cost more.
2. Never take the "PM" formula before work; it's
meant to help you sleep.
3. Let physicians know the kind of work you do and
the hazards. That w ay, the doctor may be able
to prescribe something that is les s likely to
interfere with work.

+

Preparedness Information

The following Web sites contain practical information
to help businesses and families prepare for disasters:
http://www.Maine.gov/mema/warning.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/prepared/
http://www. red cross. o rg I services/disaster /be prep a red I
familyplan.html
News letter articles are wr itten by individual authors and a re not
necessari ly products of the Main e Department of Labor or its staff.
Informati on in th e art icles is not a substitute for official po li cy or
regulations. The e ditor is Lynne Lamstein, director of outreach and
ed ucation for the Bureau of Labor Standards. 'Tel: 207-624-6400, TTY
(for people who are deaf and hard of hearin g): 800-794-1110, e-mail :
webmaster.b ls@Mai ne.gov
The Ma in e Department of Labor provides equa l opportun ity
emp loyment and programs. Auxili ary aids and serv ices are avai lab le
upon request to individua ls with d isabi li ties.

Ken David holds the SHARP certificate smTou11rled by
Pride Safety Committee membel'S.

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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h e wo rld o f wo rkpl ace safe t y a nd hea lth is

safety, le t us kn ow. We' d like to share it beca use it he lps
all of us kee p mov ing fo rwa rd in our im portant work of
protectin g the safety and hea lt h of Ma in e wo rke rs.

expandin g. Now we mu st pay atte nti on to mode rn

d a y di sas te rs, p e sticid es, v io le n ce a t work , n e w
tec hn o lo g ies, a nd th e ove rall e n v ironm e nt o f th e
w0rkpl ace -

in additi on to th e ever-present haza rd s. It's

M ichael V. F re tt, Director
Burea u of L abor Stand ard s

a lo t to cake in , to o mu c h to re me mb e r, a nd n ea rl y
imposs ibl e to res pond to eve rything all th e time.
Ye t, th e re's good ne ws to re port. Our injury and illn ess
rates are go ing down and companies are be in g recognized
for excell e nce in safety. If you have good news about
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